Spa Hotel
GRAND SPLENDID
***
The Spa Hotel Grand Splendid is situated in the northern part of the Spa Island among century
old trees. This 3-star complex is directly connected to the Balnea Health Spa with a corridor. The
guests can enjoy the healthcare, surrounding nature and quiet environment, but also a rich
cultural program and music concerts. The hotel is directly connected with the Convention centre
and is a perfect place for events and congresses.
Piešťany is the biggest and best known spa town in Slovakia. Natural healing sources - thermal
mineral water and unique sulphuric mud - are the cornerstones of the Piešťany spa, which has
become world famous thanks to its modern methods of treating rheumatism and other
locomotive disorders. Spa Piešťany is located on beautiful Spa Island, which has a luxurious
park, rich cultural and social life and numerous possibilities for active relaxation.
GOLF & RELAX
Golf & Country Club Piestany and SPA Piestany made special paradise package for body and
soul. These packages are perfect for golfers to enjoy beautiful golf course and relax as well. The
Balnea Health Spa provides high quality treatments with a medical approach. The spa centre was
completely renovated in 2014. The natural healing resources are the cornerstones of the Piešťany
spa which has become world famous thanks to its modern methods of treating rheumatism and
other disorders of locomotive system. In addition to thermal mineral baths with unique
sulphurous water we provide a huge variety of healing spa treatments such as mud pack,
underwater jet massage, traction, antispastic kinesiotherapy, ergotherapy, mechanotherapy,
electrotherapy, individual therapeutic exercise, active rehabilitation treatments and medical
massages. 24/7 access to health care.
You can also enjoy an indoor and outdoor thermal swimming pool, indoor pool equipped with
massage jets. Danubius Premier Fitness and beauty salon in Balnea Health Spa.
RESTAURANTS & BARS
In the á la carte restaurant Berlin with summer terrace and classic board restaurants - Bratislava,
Budapest, Prague, Vienna we offer local and international cuisine. Breakfast is served in buffet
style, for lunch and dinner the guests can choose from daily menu, salad buffet. We serve gluten
and lactose free dishes, as well as special diets upon doctor’s recommendation. Enjoy coffee and
delicious drinks in Café Splendid with summer terrace. We recommend - Fish restaurant
Rybárska bašta - just across the bridge - located on the ground floor of hotel Pavla. Menu
contains mainly fish dishes on very high levels of quality. Special certificate holder for premium
gastronomy, considered one of the best restaurants in Slovakia. Heaven caffe & bar also located
at the hotel Pavla - on the 4th floor - with amazing view of the city, tasty coffee, homemade
lemonades and extraordinary drinks. Golf restaurant The 19th located in a picturesque
environment of the Spa Island at Golf & Country Club Piešťany which is the best choice of fresh
food for hungry golfers and public. The 19th is also knows for it´s delicious coffee.
Concierge, library, guest computer, card and chess tables, table tennis.
With surcharge: laundry service, exchange office, parking, garage and transfers, tailoring.

Free of charge: WIFI in room and in hotel and public areas, Danubius Premier Fitness outdoor
and indoor swimming pool

Room category

Comfort Splendid DBL
Non-smoking room with
bathroom (bathtub),
balcony, SAT-TV, WIFI,
minibar, telephone, safe,
hairdryer and bathrobe.
Rooms with
air-conditioning on
request for an additional
fee.
Comfort Splendid SGL

2x Golf
2 nights
Half board
15% spa
treatments
discount

3x Golf
3 nights
Half board
15% spa
treatments
discount

4x Golf
4 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

5x Golf
5 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

6x Golf
6 nights
Half board
20% spa
treatments
discount

7x Golf
7 nights
Half board
1x mirror pool
and mud pool
20% spa treatments
discount

Price in EUR
per person
190

Price in EUR
per person
285

Price in EUR
per person
375

Price in EUR
per person
462

Price in EUR
per person Price in EUR per person
544
592

270

405

535

662

784

872

Check-in & Check-out:
Check-in time: 2:00 p.m.
Check-out time: 11.00 a.m.
Early Check-in and Late Check-out are upon request and availability and for surcharge.

